2015-16
Half Yearly Update

PUVIDHAM
Focus

- Experimental Learning
- Holistic Development of children
- Organic Farming
- Social & Environmental Awareness
Brief History

- School Started in 2000 in Nagarkoodal village of Dharmapuri Dist.
- Supported by Asha since 2002
- 98 children, 7 teachers
- Past disbursal
  - 2015-16 -> Rs. 6,00,000 (First Installment)
Updates for 2015-16 1st half

- Construction Update
  - Girls room completed in first floor
  - Library and play room completed
Updates for 2015-16 1st half

- November Rains have been a boon
  - Able to harvest enough vegetables and hardly needed to buy from Market
  - Also harvest 50kgs of various grams
  - Also growing cotton and maize
Updates for 2015-16 1st half

- Visit by Madhav Sahastrabudhe
  - One week Spinning workshop to understand role of spinning and khadi in freedom struggle
  - Nilima also taught kids Origami, children learnt the art and made three dimensional objects
Updates for 2015-16 1st half

- Visit by Dr. A. R Vasavi from Puranchit
  - 19 students and staff of integrated learning from puranchit needed exposure to Puvidham spent two days sharing ideas
  - Conducted spinning classes for them
Updates Continued

- 40 Teach for India Fellows came to Puvidham for 1 day training
- 6th and 7th children went to Marudam Farm school for art and craft workshop
- Sarang Hills Alternative School founders visit to puvidham to build Merry go round flour mill